I.K.GUJRAL PUNJAB TECHNICAL UNIVERSITY, JALANDHAR
CONTIi'UATION AFFILIATION ORDER
ln exercise ofthe powers conterred upon by the vice-chanceror under section
10(8) ofthe r.K.Gujrar
Puniab rechnicar university Guru Nanak Dov Engineering cor6go,
Ludhiana, eun;au is granieo
affiriation with r.K.Gu.irar punjab rechnical university on provisional basis,
for a perod of one y.ar, rbr
running the following courses wtth an intake as specilied, for lhe ssssion
ZOiZ O, sriqea io
satisfactory repori of inspection reporl and following teIms and conditionsi

st.

Namo ot the Courss

No.

SE]lctioned

htaks
B.Teeh.(Mechan ical Engineering),

2

B.Tech

3

B.Tech.(l

4

l\traster in B usiness Administralion

5

M.E (Power Englneering)

6

M.Tech.(Computer Science & Engineering)

18

M.Tech.(Geo Technical Engineering)

25

M.Tech.(E nvironmental Scieoce & Engineering)

18

M.Tech.(E,ectronics & Communication Engineering)

to

I
I

nical Engineerirg ) (znd

60

Technology)

90

10

M.Tech.

11

M.Tech,(Electronics &

12

M.Tech.(lndustria I Engineering) Part time

14

15

60

Engineering )Part Time

13

nication Enginee- ng) Part Time

M-Tech.(Production Engineering) Parl Tim;

'13

M.Tech.(Soil Mechanics & Foundation Engineering) Part Time

13

(Structural

ngineering)

25

16

M-E.(Produclion Engineering)

11

8,Tech.(Production Engin

n9)

45

18

Maste. in Computer Applications

ou

19

M.E.(lndustrial Engineeringt

25

B.Tech.(Electronics & Communication Engineering)

90

tt
121

H

25

B.Tec h.(Electrical Engineering)
B.Tech.(Computer

Scit;ce Engjneering)

90

{
F{
l-,

l:

tr
l'o

r1.

B.Tech.(Computer Science Engine enng) (znd shift)

60

B.Tech,{Civi, Engineerirg}

124

B.Tech.(Civil Engineedng) (2nd Shit)

60

The instltute is not authorized to starl new coursedncrease or decrease
intake/close a course without prior approval of the Universityi

2.

Adequate funds shall be availabla

ir

sanclion

will the lnst ution to meel the financial obligetions
tie university, from time lo timel

recuning and non-recunihg nature as prescribed by

3.

of

The College shall create the necessary infiastruclure as per lhe norms prescfibed by the
university/ucclAlcrE for running the abo!€ courses during the session 2o1z-1g and
onwards.

4.

All infraslructure, instruclional, facutty and other facilitbs shall be provided as per the

5.

Teaching and olher staff shall be Appointed by the institute according to the procEdure;
qualirications, experience and pay scales as pres$ibed by the UGC/AlaTETUnivlrsity frori
time to time and subject experts and nominee ofthe vice chancellor of the university shall be
invited in the selections vide tetter No. tKGpTUAeg./115o Dated 13.06.A015 iisued by

UGClAlCTgUniversity norms prescribed from time to lime;

Regislrar Office.

6.

ThE institute shall display the information like curiculum vitae, photograph, pay_sale of all
faculty and staff on the websile ot lhe inslitute.

7.

instilule shall pay,the salary of facutty and sleff as per UGCTAICTE pay scale lhrough
banks vh BBS only, failing which the University has powor lo put on tioti the atriliatio-r,
continuition of all such Colleges /institstes:
Tie tuition and other fees shal be cha€ed as prescribed by the state Govl.runiversity withit
the overall criteria/limits as may be laid down by the University from time to time from

8.

The_

students.

9.

Admissions shall be made according to regulations /directions and eligibility criteria of the
Universityl

'10.

The lnslitutions 6hall not automatically become eligible to receive ftnancial granuassistance
from th6 Cent,allslate Govl. or any otherflnding agency;

11. The institution shall maintain the record and books
prescribed by the University:

of account in the proper fom,

aE

12. The Accounts ot the lnstitulion shall be audited by Chartered Accountant or any competent
authority and shall be open for inspectjon by the University or anybody authorized it;
13. Special audit and inspeclion of the inslitute can be conducled as and when d$hed by lhe
University;
14. Ths institution sharr tumish requisite retums of income tax etc a3 prescribed by the punjab
Govt. for ensuring maintenance of tinaflcial rules.;
15. The inslitution can be visiled at any lime by an Oficer or a committee appointed by the
University to review the progress made by the institution in tutfi idg conditions is lai<t doin by
the UGC/AlCTBUniversity.

16. The Governing Body of the lnslitution shatl be constiluted, and
appointed as per the guidelines ofthe University.

ils Chairffan shall be

17. The lnstitulion shall nol charge any Capitation Fee or donation for admission or other higher
charges fom the studentyguardians ot ihe students in any form;

18. The institution shatlconstilute a planning and Monitoring Board for the continuous monitoring
and implemeniation ot norms and standards ol the University. There shal be an evaluato;
of the lrstitution by lhe University periodically as desired by the Uriversily.

t1 r"t

)-

19. The lnstitution will have an independent building and Jacilities as per norms od the Univsrsity

with a separate approach and shall haye a sepaftrte Principal/Diredorltaculty and other
facili{es.

20. The University can disaffiliate the inslitute, if lt fails to deposit the conlinuation afrliation fee as
per schedule & non submission of continuation application ,orm annually.

21. University has right to close the college/course or reduce lhe numbe, of sanctioned seas at
any time based on the inspeclion-report canied by the Unlversity

Endst, No.: IKGPTU/Reg./AfIiJ 713.719

notice.

Oated:15.5.17

A copy of the above is foMarded to the following tor information and necessary action:-

1. Dlrector Technical Education and lnduskial Training, Punjab
2. Dean (Academics), IKGPTU.
3. Controller of Examination, IKGPTU.
4. Oirsctor (College Oevelopment) IKGPTU.
5. Financa Officer. IKGPTU.
6. Deputy Registrar (Computer) to upload on the website.
7. Principal, Guru Nanak Dev Enginsering College, Ludhiana
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